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Febr_uary 10, . 1976 

Honorable Glenya w. 
Hou•• Chamber• 
state HOu•• 
Augueta, MIiin• 

'. 
Berry 

Dear aepre■entative Berry, 

Thi• letter rea1?0nd• to your inquiry to this office con
cerning L.D. 2065. That bill would add the category "grain• 
to the list of load material• de•~gnated_i~ 2t ~.a.s.A. S 1655, 
which qualify the transporting vehicle :for: a c:.o.rtain. variance 
in weight tolerance■• 'l'he specific question -is· whether •gra·tn• 
i• already included in the liat under the category of "farm . 
~oduce.• The anawer ia that "grain" would·generally be considered 
a farm product, but might not be c:oniaidered "farm produce" in all 
caaaa. ' ' :, ' 

' . . 
.. ,,\' '·~ :• ,". ' 

The category of "farm produce" w•• added to the law in 1965. 
P. L. 1965, c. 225 (L.D. 70) The bill or~gihally ~ould have 
included "farm EJroduce and. supp~iea, 11 but .the .. oategory of 
"supplies" was deleted by a .Uouae l\mendment (H~208) apparently 
becauae it w•• felt thi• claaa was too:broisd .... ·,Legislative 
Record, House - April 13, 1965, p. 1252·., , ,-!though. there w•• 
no epecific discussion during the extensive. ·debate a of what · · 
would constitute "farm produce,• there· aeeina .to 'have been •om• 
underatanding that thi• would include harveatect.cropa:being 
trucked from the fie lda to the proceaeor • . :,The . sc:01,:1• of the 
category baa not been teated in Maine cfourt,, '• Jloweve;, ' .. IUI. 
ahowo below, judicial interpretations from ot1'er state, would 
aupport thia lcgiolative underatandlng'at. the· time the category 
wa• added to the law. <. ·· . . ·. . · · · . •• · . 

. '•, .~ 
A review of c:aae law definillg ~he_ .. ter• "farm produc•" in. 

various context■ outside Maine .revea1,:a general concern·wtth the 
product of the f erm - that ~hich ic:,~a,fa· or. incr~aaes: on t~• farm 
to a marketable condition and which. 11 a mean•· of.: income for the 
farm. !)X•r v. Ro::c:al Inaurance eo.·,:; :150 A.2d· ~1$. •.(Md·.~: 1,st) ,. _m . 
re Rodgere,, 279 N.w. 800 (lfeb.,.,l938f,. Central:·state• cooeerativea 
,v. wataonBroa •. Tranap. ·co., 90. H.E:ld 205-11:'Il. ,· 1~50). 1 In thi■ 
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aenae, grain which hes been grown erid horvested by the farmer■ •nd 
ia being tian■ported to market would be considcared "farm produce" 
for purpo1e1 of 29 M.R.s.A. s 1655. However, it is leas certain 
that the aame claaaification would be applied to grain•which ls 
being transported to a farm after purchase for purposes of teer.Ung 
liveatock, or which is being transported by n processor to the 
conauraer. In the case of grain being transported for feed pur
poaea, it ia interesting to note the definition of "commercial 
feec.'I • in the Maine Commercial .Fe~d Law of 1971 and lta excep
tions. (7 M.R.s.n. 5 711, et s1q.) 

In light of the foregoing, we are unable to state &1:)4!1cifically 
that a truck load of "grain" would be considered a load of "farm . 
~..roduce• in all cases. I hope this answer, while it is not. definite, 
will be of assistance to you. Please continue to call on us whenever 
yo,u think we may assist you. 

Sincerely, 

S. KIRK STUDSTRUP 
Assistant Attorney General 


